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SCME STATIC, OSCILLATORY, AND FREE-BODY TESTS OF BLUNT
BODIES AT LOW SUBSONIC SPEEDS
By Jacob H. Lichtenstein, Lewis R. Fisher,
Stanley H. Scher, and George F. I/_wrence
SUMMARY
Some blunt-body shapes considered suitable for entry into the earth's
atmosphere were tested by both static and oscillatory methods in the
Langley stability tunnel. In addition, free-fall tests of some similar
models were made in the Langley 20-foot free-spinning tunnel.
The results of the tests show that increasing the flare of the body
shape increased the dynamic stability and that for flat-faced shapes
increasing the corner radius increased the stability. The test data
from the Langley stability tunnel were used to compute the damping factor
for the models tested in the Langley 20-foot free-spinning tunnel. For
these cases in which the damping factor was low, -1/2 or less, the sta-
bility was critical and sensitive to disturbance. When the damping
factor was about -2, damping was generally obtained.
INTRODUCTION
There is, at present, considerable interest being shown in body
shapes which would be suitable for entry into the earth's atmosphere.
Because of the wide range of conditions through which such a body would
have to operate (for instance, Mach numbers from about 16 to less than 1),
the design of bodies suitable for entry into the atmosphere has been
complicated by the dearth of information existing for blunt bodies of
low fineness ratio under these conditions. In order to obtain some idea
of the magnitude of the directional stability and damping of some typi-
cally shaped blunt bodies, static and oscillation tests were made at
low speeds in the Langley stability tunnel. The oscillation tests gave
a measure of the directional stability and the damping in yaw through an
angle-of-attack range from 0 ° to 12 ° for 13 basic configurations. The
static tests gave a measure of the lift, drag, and pitching moment. In
addition to the tests, a comparison is made between the estimated behavior
of several of the bodies, based upon a two-dcgree-of-freedc_ considera-
tion using the stability derivatives obtained frem the stability-tunnel
tests, and the free-fall behavior observed for somecomparable models
in the Langley 20-foot free-splnning tunnel.
SYMBOLS
The test data from the Langley stabilit_ _ tunnel are presented in
the form of standard coefficients about a pi_ot point indicated for
each model (roughly one-thlrd of the length tack of the nose). The
angular deflections are shownin figure 1. The symbols used are defined
as follows:
A
CD
maximum cross-sectional area, sq ft
drag coefficient, Drag
QA
CL lift coefficient, LiftQA
llft-curve slope, 8CL
_--3 per radian
C m pitching-moment coefficient, Pitchin 6 moment
QAd
I
k_
Cmq
Cm_
C n
Cn r
Cn_
damping-in-pitch parameter,
_C m
2V
8Cm
static stability parameter, _-r, per radian
yawing-moment coefficient,
damping-in-yaw parameter,
Yawing moment
QAd
8Cn
8r__d
2V
_n
directional stability parameter, _.E, per radian
CZ normal-force coefficient, - Normal forceQA
CZ_
D - d
dt
normal-force slope,
6C Z
per radian
d
f
Iy
m
Q
maximum diameter of body without flares, ft
angular frequency, _ cps
moment of inertia, slug-ft 2
model length, ft
mass of body, slugs
I 2 ib/sq ft
dynamic pressure, _V ,
pitching velocity, _e radians/sec
r
2V
yawing velocity, $_
-- radians/sec
_t'
pitching-velocity parameter referred to diameter
rd
2V
t
V
x
G
P
yawing-velocity parameter referred to diameter
time, sec
free-stream velocity, ft/sec
distance from nose of model measured along longitudinal body
axis, ft
angle of attack, deg
angular displacement of longitudinal axis from a fixed refer-
ence axis
mass density of air, slugs/ft 3
4angle of yaw, radians
angular velocity, radians/sec
A dot above a symbol denotes the derivative with respect to time;
a double dot denotes a second derivative with respect to time.
MODELS, APPARATUS, AND '?ESTS
Models
The models used in the I_ngley stability tunnel consisted of the
13 basic bodies of revolution shown in figure 2. Several of these were
modified by inclusion of nose rings, skirts, bands, waists, or fins.
These modifications also are shown in figure 2. Photographs of the
models are shown in figure 3- The pivot cen_er was located at 1/3 of the
model length rearward of the nose (_ inche_;) for models i, 2, 3, 4,5,16
6, and 7. The same pivot-point location was used for all the other
models except the cone (model 13); therefore_ as the model length varied,
the relative center-of-gravity location changed. For models ii and 12,
a relative center-of-gravity location of 0.SrTZ also was tried. For the
cone, the pivot point could not be moved any closer to the nose than O.45_
because of space limitations within the modeL.
The stability-tunnel models were turned from mahogany blocks; the
outside surface was sanded smooth, shellacke(_, and polished.
The models used in the spin-tunnel test_ were made of a thin shell
of fiberglass. Weights were added to give tl_e indicated center-of-
gravity locations and mass characteristics. Sketches of the models used
in the spin-tunnel tests are shown in figure 4. Models A, C, and
model A with the band which were used in the spin-tunnel tests are the
same shapes as models ii and 12 and model ii with the band which were
used in the stability-tunnel tests.
I
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Apparatus
The oscillation and data recording apparatus are shown in figure 5.
The apparatus was mounted on a sting support in the 6- by 6-foot test
section of the Langley stability tunnel. Th_ oscillation apparatus
consisted of a piece of Swedish blue spring _teel 1/52 inch thick and
6 inches wide which was held between clamps _o that there was only a
1/16-inch gap between the part fixed to the _ting and the part fixed
to the model. Thus, the pivot axis was deflred. A pointer attached
5_h
I
to the back of the model oscillated with it just above a graduated pro-
tractor. A 16-milllmeter movie camera mounted above the tunnel was used
to photograph the motion of this pointer and the face of a stopwatch so
that the period of the oscillation could be determined.
Stops to limit the motion to about ±5 ° were provided to prevent the
flex pivot from being damaged in case instability was encountered.
The static tests used a three-component strain-gage balance which
gave the normal force, axial force, and pitching moment; the strain-
gage balance was mounted on the sting in place of the oscillation
apparatus.
Tests
Both static tests and oscillation-in-yaw tests were made in the
Langley stability tunnel. The static tests were made through an angle-
of-attack range from 0° to 16 ° in 2° increments. The oscillation tests
were of the free-decay type in which the model was free to oscillate in
yaw under the influence of only the aerodynamic forces and the restraint
of the flexure plate. The oscillation was initiated by holding the
model cocked against one of the stops and then suddenly releasing the
model. The movie camera photographed the movement of the pointer at
the rear of the model and the stopwatch so that the period and rate of
decay of the oscillation could be measured. The tests were made in most
cases for angles of attack of O°j 4° , 8° , and 12 ° and at a dynamic pres-
sure of 24.9 pounds per square foot which corresponds to a Mach number
of 0.13 and a Reynolds number of about 0.92 x 106 based upon the diam-
eter d. In addition to the wlnd-on tests, wind-off tests also were
made to evaluate the contribution of the flexure to the period and
damping. Most of the tests were made with the back of the model closed
as much as possible, still permitting the model to oscillate about ±5 ° .
The spin-tunnel tests were observation tests. The model was intro-
duced into the vertically rising airstream and the speed of the airstream
varied so that the drag balanced the weight. The resulting behavior of
the free model was observed and photographed by 16-millimeter movie
cameras so that some measure of the amplitude and frequency could be
obtained.
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
The data for related models are presented together. Thus, the
static test data for models i, 2, and 3, which are similar except
6for flare angle, are presented in figure 6(a). The statlc-test data
for models 4, 5, 6, and 7, which are similar except for nose shape, are
presented in figure 6(b). The statlc-test data for models 8, 9, and lO_
which differ only in the flare of the skirt, are presented in figure 7(a).
The static-test data for models ll, 12, and 13, which are odd shapes,
have been grouped together in figure 7(b).
The oscillatory damping-in-yaw data ar_ presented in a manner simi-
lar to that used for the static-test data. The data for models l, 2,
and 5 are grouped together in figure 8. The data for models 4, 5, 6,
and 7 are presented in figures 9(a) and (b); the data for models 8, 9,
and I0 are presented in figure 9(c). The d_ta for the odd models ll,
12, and 15 are presented in figure lO. A c_mparlson of the static-test
values of Cm_ and oscillatory-test values of Cn_ at zero angle of
attack is shown in table I.
The data from the spin-tunnel tests are presented in table II
together with a damping factor and an estimated frequency computed from
data obtained from the stability-tunnel tests.
DISCUSSION
Static Tests
Examination of the data in figure 6 shows that, if the nose of the
body is rounded, generally there is a positive lift-curve slope which
is comparatively straight, a lower drag coe_flclent, and a stable
pitchlng-moment variation.
It should be noted that except for the sphere the differences in
lift and pitching moment at m = 0° for th_ various model configurations
are probably due to some asymmetry of the m_del configuration. For the
sphere, these variations are probably due t3 fluctuations of the separa-
tion points.
Effect of flare an61e.- Changing the flare angle of the body
(fig. 6(a)) had only a minor effect on the general characteristics of
a round-nose body. The data do show, however, that increasing the flare
angle was detrimental. The waist modification made to model 2 decreased
the lift-curve slope and pitching-moment slope and increased the drag.
7For model 3, however, the waist modification increased the lift-
curve slope and pitching-moment slope and decreased the drag at low
angles of attack, but at the higher angles of attack these advantages
were abrogated and even reversed.
Effect of nose corner shape.- The data in figure 6(b) show the
drastic effects that variations in the corner treatment can produce. A
model with a reasonably large radius, model 7, exhibited results simi-
lar to the round-nose models. The small-radius models, models 4, _,
and 6, showed a lift slope of opposite sign (negative slope), a large
increase in drag, and a large decrease in static stability. The pro-
gressive change from a small positive corner radius to a small negative
corner radius (radii on models 5, 4, and 6) showed progressive adverse
effects.
It should be mentioned that these results are apparently sensitive
to Reynolds number and can be significantly altered by changes in
Reynolds number as indicated in reference i.
Effect of skirt flare.- The data in figure 7(a) show that increasing
the flare of the skirt generally improved the lift and pitching-moment
characteristics. It also tended to decrease the drag at low angles of
attack but increased the drag at higher angles of attack. It is
interesting to note that for similar models the increase in length of
model 8 over that of model 5 (about 25 percent) resulted in a lower
drag. (Compare figs. 6(b) and 7(a).) Note also that in the case of
model 9, which has the smaller flare, the flare is practically ineffec-
tive at low angles of attack and the llft and pitching moments are
approximately the same as those for model 8 with no flare. At the high
angles of attack, however, the lower portion of the flare becomes effec-
tive; a large positive increment in lift and a negative increment in
pitching moment then occur with the result that the data approach those
for model i0.
Additional models.- The data in figure 7(b) for the reversed flare
shape (model ll) show variations with angle of attack similar to those
for the flared models (models l, 2, and 3) although the llft slope, drag,
and static stability values were lower. It is interesting to note that
this was the only configuration tested that had a drag coefficient
lower than that of the sphere (model 12).
The unstable nature of the flow about a sphere (model 12) is shown
to some extent by the large difference in values for the lift and pitching
moments obtained on two separate occasions at zero angle of attack.
(See fig. 7(b).) This effect also existed at higher angles of attack
but to a smaller degree because the edge of the truncated section tends
to stabilize the flow at the back of the sphere by fixing separation.
8The data for the cone (model 13, fig. 7(b)) exhibited the positive
lift slope, stable pitching moment, and high-drag characteristics usually
expected for a cone.
Oscillation Tests
As mentioned previously 3 tests were made with the back of the model
both open and closed. A missile nose, however, will have the back closed
in some form, and therefore the more pertinent tests are considered to
be those with the back closed. The back-open results are presented only
to illustrate the effect of some configuration change that was not tested
with the back closed.
Effect of flare an_le.- The data in figure 8 for the three models
with the same spherical nose but different flare angles (models l, 2,
and 3) show that the increase in flare angle tended to decrease the
static directional stability slightly but appreciably increased the
damping in yaw. The effect of increasing the flare angle until the con-
figuration approaches a cone can be surmised from the results of model 13
(fig. lO(a)), which is a cone with a somewhat larger flare angle than
model 3- The data indicate a slight improvement in static stability
and a considerable improvement in damping in yaw.
Two modifications were tested on both models 2 and 3- In one case
the models were modified to have a waist and in the other case, four
tall fins were added. The surprising difference of such similar modifi-
cations to the two models can be seen in figures 8(b) and 8(c). For
model 2 the waist modification decreased th_ static stability slightly
but increased the damping in yaw. For model 3 the waist modification
decreased the damping in yaw to such a point that the model was dynami-
cally unstable. The tests to find the effect of tail fins were made
with the back of the model open. The addition of four tall fins tended
to increase the static stability for both models 2 and 3- For model 2
the damping in yaw was increased at low an_les of attack; at the higher
angles of attack the damping in yaw was actually decreased. For model 3,
however, the fins appeared generally to have a beneficial effect on the
damping in yaw.
Effect of nose corner sha_e.- The effect of changes in the nose-
corner configurations, models 4, 9, 6, and 7, is shown in figure 9(a).
The data show that the relatively sharp-corner configurations, models 4,
9, and 6, were for the most part dynamically unstable (negative damping).
Only for the model with an appreciable corner radius, model 7, was any
reasonable damping obtained.
For two of the models, models 4 and 9, some rather sketchy tests
indicated that additions of four tall fins improved the damping
considerably.
!
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Effect of skirt flare.- The data for models 8, 9, and i0 presented
in figure 9(c), show the effect of the skirt flare. The model without
any skirt flare, model 8, was unstable at low angles of attack but
showed good damping at the high angles of attack. Increasing the skirt
flare made the models dynamlcallyunstable.
Additional models.- The data for the odd models, models ii, 12,
and 15, presented in figure i0 show that model ii was stable with a
small amount of damping whereas model 12 was unstable. Addition of a
band to model Ii increased the directional stability slightly but had
a negligible effect on the damping. Installation of four tail fins,
however, improved the directional stability and damping. Moving the
center of gravity rearward generally had a detrimental effect on the
stability and damping. For model number 12, however, either the addi-
tion of a band, tail fins, or moving the center of gravity rearward
seemed to have a beneficial effect within portions of the angle-of-
attack range.
Comparison of Static Stability Parameter Obtained
From Static and Oscillation Tests
For the bodies of revolution, the static stability derivatives Cm_
and Cn_ should be the same at zero angle of attack. A comparison of
values of Cm_ measured during the static tests and comparable values
of Cn_ measured during the oscillation tests is shown in table I. It
can be seen that 3 in general, the oscillatory values of Cn_ are some-
what lower than the static values of Cm • For the oscillatory cases
marked unstable, the instability may be due to negative damping rather
than an unstable value of Cn,.
Comparison of Indicated and Observed Behavior
Before discussing these results, it should be mentioned that the
computed damping factor is limited to a comparatively narrow angle-of-
attack band; thus, only the cases in which the model was launched nose
down are comparable. The method of computing the damping factor is
given in the appendix. Comparison of the observed behavior of a model
in the spin tunnel with the expected behavior of the model based upon
the computed damping factor indicates a good qualitative agreement.
(See table II.) When the damping factor was large (about -2.0), good
damping was indicated and the tests for comparable models (models B
i0
and D) showedno oscillation. Whenthe damDingfactor was relatively
small (about -i/2 or less), low damping was indicated and the comparable
model (model A) oscillated through an appreciable amplitude or was
unstable. Although the computeddamping factor indicated that some
damping existed, these cases apparently are Just marginal and therefore
minor disturbances (for example, those arising from a slightly irregular
or unsteady airstream) could induce an oscillation or even unstable
behavior. For the sphere (models C and 12) both the spin- and stability-
tunnel tests indicated unstable behavior.
CONCLUDING_KS
!
k_u
Some blunt bodies considered suitable for entry intothe earth's
atmosphere were tested by static, oscillatory, and free-body methods
at low speeds to determine the stability of _hese bodies. The results
showed that increasing the flare angle of th_ body generally increased
the dynamic stability. On a flat-front body. the nose corner shape was
found to have a very important effect upon the stability of the body.
Increasing the corner radius (from a small n_gative radius to a small
positive radius) tended to increase the static stability and an appre-
ciable corner radius was necessary to obtain reasonable damping. A
comparison of the damping factor and frequency computed by using the
test data with the behavior of the models in the free-body tests indicated
that when the damping factor was low, about .1/2, the behavior of the
configuration was critical and the stability would be very sensitive
to disturbances. When, however, the damping factor was relatively
large, about -2, good damping was generally _btained.
The Reynolds number for the tests repor%ed herein was very low in
comparison with the actual full-scale values. It is recognized there-
fore that there may be an appreciable Reynol.ls number effect. For those
shapes which have separation on the forward Jortion of the body, the
Reynolds number effect may change the nature and amount of reattach-
ment on the rearward portion of the body.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administzation,
Langley Field, Va., November 28, i_58.
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APPENDIX
METHODOFCOMPUTINGTHEDAMPINGFACTOR
In order to compute the damping factor, a two-degree-of-freedom
system was considered using the following normal-force and pitching-
momentequations:
For the normal force
For the pitching moment
md+ me - _-QACzo__ = 0
IyS"+ QAdCmo_ QAd2Cmqe= 02V
(AI)
(A2)
If D = d and D2 d2
-- _-- and if equations (AI) and (A2) are put in
dt dt 2
determinant form and then expanded, the following equation results:
+ _y_D mIy\ 2V2 CZJmq - mC = 0
(A3)
which is of the form
and the solution for D is
D2 + bD + c = 0
(A4)
If we assume that the solution to the original equations (eqs. (AI)
and (A2)_ is of the form
12
= AoeZt or @= BoeZt
where Ao and Bo are constants depending t_ponthe initial conditions,
it can be shownthat the term - _ from equE_tion (A4) is the damping2
factor in the final solution and that the frequency in radians per second
is given by the e - term. The dampirg factor therefore is
Damping factor = QAI---_
2V\ m
d2Cmq 1 (AS)
I
-q
The frequency is given as follows:
2
(A6)
The frequency in cycles per second is
For models A and C used in the spin-tunrel tests, there were com-
parable models for the stability-tunnel tests; however, for models B
and D there was no exact counterpart. The stability derivatives there-
fore had to be estimated from the data for the most nearly representative
shapes. For model B, a combination of data from models 2 and 3 of the
stability-tunnel program was used and for mo_el D the data from model 2
were used.
Because the spin-tunnel and stability-tunnel tests were not made
with the same center-of-gravity locations, it was necessary to correct
the Cm_ and Cmq measurements to the center-of-gravity location used
in the free-model tests. For conversion of the Cm_ term, the following
expression was used:
: ,Cra_ (Cm_) stab. tunnel -_ (A7)
and for conversion for the damping temm Cmq the following expression
was used:
Cmq \ q/stab, tunnel
(A8)
where the tem £_x is the distance between the center-of-gravity loca-
tion for the stability-tunnel tests and that for the spin-tum_el tests.
Equation (AS) was used to obtain the appropriate damping coeffi-
cient Cmq to be used in equation (A5) for evaluating the damping factor.
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TABLE I.- COMPARISON OF STATIC TEST VALUES OF Cm_ WITH
OSCILLATORY TEST VALUES OF Cn_ AT _ = 0°
Model
i
2
2 modified
3
3 modified
4
5
6
7
8
9
I0
ii
12
13
Cm_,
per radian
-o. 52
-.35
.05
-.40
-1.18
0
0
-.18
-.56
-.13
-.50
-i.98
-.22
.65
-.46
-.46
Cn@,
per radian
-o.38
-.26
-.23
-.28
Unstable
-.43
Unstable
Unstable
Unstable
-.28
Unstable
-.30
16
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Model
config_lratlon
i (6ee fig. !*)
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
wlth _ - In b_Lud
2 "
A with L¼ -in. band
B
B
C
qAB[._: I [.- FESI' RESIJLTS OF Kn%"_N¥ NOSE SHAPES IN FBF_].f_P[NNING I_NEL AN[) [ 9_UUTED DAM_ING FACTORS AND FREQb_ENCY
Model
weight,
i grams
588_5
588_5
588_5
007
6}1
172
172
_8
_8
_8
78
78
78
78
from ne;s_', ] [munchii_ I rate of ! Drag
percent L _ descent e_l _ Iclent
_OlA, Rele_ed nose down] 81 0.70_o
41.9 _e_eased nose down b9 ......
QI._ Released nose up 69 ......
7_.9 Reles_ed nose down _ ......
7_-9 _eleased nose up _ ......
7h.9 T_DI ins _ _ ......
2L.6
21.6
47.4
47._
}7.1
48.9
70.2
41.9
41.5
29.D
29.9
29.9
29.5
Released nose down _.9
Released nose down >ICO
Relemsed nose d_n iO0
Rale_sed noes up <iO0
Releasud n_e down h_
ReleaSed n_ee d_wn 68
elem_ed nose d_n 68
:eleased nose down 49.5
Tumblh_ about 52.5
lateral _is
ReleaSed no_e up }5.9
Released nose down 6_.2
Tumbling about | _0.O
lateral axiH
Relesaed _e _ _
_ _R _ith _.O
.6275
.505
.41g{
•_96
1_et results
Behavior in descent
Os_ libeled ±25 °
Col tlnued tumbling
TL_Oled
Tun_led
TL_ed .o_e up and o_cil_ated ¸
_60 ° to 90 ° i
!
Os( tllated ±_0 o to 9o_ ]
I
st_ pped t_bi_ng, t_ned nose ]
Oe(_llated ±1,_o
i
Os_ill_ted f19 o
O_e_ llat ion
frequency,
cps
2.0
9.2
Ho_ _ d_n, no oscillation ---
'IhI bled ---
OS( Illated an_ rotated until
,t_ted splnnlng rapidly
_b_ut a vertical tunnel
, lls while _t 900 8n_le of ]
, _tack I
Ttu _ed nose up, rotated _bout _ ---
3_wgltudli_l _ls while
'rmwellr4K _ound periphery i
2::n::i..........I
acatlon at 0.469_ ]
_oi _ down, ,o osctllatlen I
Co_ tlnued t_blIng
Fai ling-leaf mution,
{ sclllated ±20 ° frem nose-
, p attitude
No_ _ down, no oec_llatIon
Co_ tinued t_bling
T_led
T_led after applied ---
, _tation d_ped out
Computed results
D_pIng Oscillation
fac b r, frequency, [
- _ cp_
-O .'_0 S. [
-.47 ---
-.0] ---
>-.60 5._
[
........ i ___
Unstable j ---
Unstable ---
-1.9o ---
3V
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[gh
I
Drag
N
Yawing
moment
\
\
I \
I
I
Plane of
OSCl/lot/on
Z
Pitching
moment Zw
Y
Figure 1.- System of axes used. Arrows indicate positive direction of
forces, momentsj angles, and angular velocities.
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/2
Mode/I
Original
f
_ J. 0625
I
9.17---->
Model 2
Original
- i0 o
/ PiVot
!' _ center
Mode/ 5
Original
20°
?
---d
!
Y-
Waist modification Walst mod/flcahon
_---/0 °
With tallfins
\
W_th tad fins
/"/_\,
f_J_
f
Figure 2.- Sketches of models tested in the langley stability tunnel,
Original configurations and modified configurations. All dimen-
sions are in inches.
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Model 4
90 ° corner
IZ d/am
Model 5
.3750 rodlus
Model 6
.3750 rod/us
kA
Model 7
_- _ radius
/2 d/Oral
Model 8
p/vot
Z center
_-_'- _ 0625
Model 9
i
I 14 d/om.
228
Figure 2.- Continued.
Model I0
@ 16 d/om.
,i
2O
Mode/ //
or/groat
d,amI r 8
---_10 68_-_--_
Mode/ 12
or/gma/
-<---- 10.68
Mode/ 13
or/g/nat
_ p/vat
center
14.75
d/am.
_-5.13.-_ _ __
4-- II. ZS_
Band mod/hcaf/on Bond modlhcahon
Nose ring Z __
Nose ring I E_3 --_
Tall hns
I
t
i
Tall fins
Nose-ring location shown on model with fins for dlustrchon although
tested mdwidually. Nose rings I and 2 made of 1/164n diameter wire;
nose ring 3 made of I/8-m. diameter wire.
Figure 2.- Concluded.
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Model I Model 2 Model3
Mode/ 2 withwaist
rnod/hcot/on
Model 3 withwaist
mod/hcat/on
Model Z withhns Model3 with_ns
L-58-iy2a
(a) Models i, 2, and 3 (original and modified configurations).
Figure 3.- Photographs of the models tested in Langley stability tunnel.
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Model 4 Model 5 Model g Model 7
Model B Model 9 Model I0
(b) Models 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and lO. £-58-173a
Figure 3.- Conti lued.
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Model II Model/2 Model13
Mode/II withband Model 12 withbond
(c)
Mode/II w#h t/ns Mode/ 12 w#h hns
L-58-174a
Models ii, 12_ and 13 (original and modified configurations).
Figure 5.- Concluded.
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0 Model 4 _ Model 5 _) Model 6 :_ ModW 7
CD
,o _ b ;! tT
:i I!
£i-D
,I i_i
t I
' I
Tt
T:TT
tt:-_
i:!
T!t ] li_ ,_
o_ __ +_
0 Z 4 6 8 I0 12 14 16
Angle of oftoc& OC, de(]
a ° i .............'
- !I;II4T}-_ _i!
0 2 4 6 8 I0 12 14 16
Ar_/e of at/ac*, C_, de_
(a) Variation of CL, CD, and Cm
with _ for models l, 2,
and 3, and waist modifica-
tions on models 2 and 3.
(b) Varlation of CL, CD, and Cm
wlth _ for models 4, 9, 6,
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Figure 6.- Variation of lift, drag, and pitchlng-moment coefficient with
angle of attack, obtained from the static t_sts for models 1 to 7.
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Figure 7.- Variation of lift, drag, and pitching-moment coefficient with
angle of attack, obtained from static tests for models 8 to 15.
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